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Bills accused of violating Constitution Court order 
j Student says ASUO president still 
funding USSA activities despite court 

ruling 
By Kirsten Lucas 
Emerald Reporter 

University graduate student Henry Oberson is point- 
ing at ASI C) President jenmler Hills ,md rv mg lou! 

Oberson. who was responsible for an ASl OUonsil 
tutiom (vourt-ordered ban on student binding ol a nu 

tionid studerit lobbying group. Monday requested the 

ourl hear evident e Bills violated !hr courts Hnnn 
tier ruling 

In response to Oberson \ omplasnt lust month, tIn- 
court foil nil l anted States Student Association <i is 

criminates against vs lute, heterosexual males m its lor 

trig phiU v lor the position of affirmative .11 lion offii er 

[tet ause the ASl'O ('.onstitiitton |i!.hihlts stuiient 
fees from funding programs that dt'i riminate, the 
court halted Inc uielilal l ee Committee funding of 
CSSA metiiliership or .11 levities until tie- egant/ahon 

1 hedges it s .piestsociable |i ib lie si r I (it urn 

Oberson n-i 1 rd.lv ritseov erril. tb.U ASt 1) •• pat tu spa 
lion in t :SS A has a iicvtinued in vpite ! flu ourts nil 

mg 

Siikc Dri nnhrr. thi' A St H) paid lor a t ,'SSA rrlatrd 
trip and agrrrd U> <k iommodatr a t'SSA rrprrsrnta 
!ivf vjHMk.iT Ihr I ASA has also suhmitlrd an annual 
budget rrtpirst of SI 1,1100 to I hr ill 

(Jbrrson is enraged and believes Hills should hr re- 

moved from offk r 
I hr jirrsidrnl ol thr ASI’l) is responsible lo tip 

hold thr \St () (a institution and .ill thr rulings ol thr 
i unslitution ( ourl, (ibrrson wrote in his lomplaint. 

\ r.d lai In rr to do so t oust itulrs non In II II mm! ol d u 

hrs f it Inch! w; d innststulr .i vat ant v ol that ol 

I jrntoUSSA Paged 

Rockin’ the EMU 

Fishbone lead S <;cr A: .jcr, i Me-nre -.Mirks the St 
■■ 

,i 
■ 

; 
Monday's concert ,n me EMU El., -non: Loca t and 77:, L'amies .,r, tv.v: 

act ir what proved t : ■ a very t pular 1 p<.anc< Tor 
more photos, see Page 4 

uo student accuses 

dorm resident of rape 
j Woman says she 
was raped at knife 

point in the basement 
of Hamilton complex 

tly Ge'M Koopp q 

fit? puiii f aff looking ft >r 

.! I ',f,ir titi! I'niversily fresh- 
man Mu hael ibitrir x Kvan *11 

rttiinet lion with list? rape of .in 

! H -year-old Iri shman ivimiun 

in Ha in it Ion Complex's co-ed 
ighl rtM.ru early Saturday 
\ wall.ml ua issihm! Mon 

.lav for Ryan's arrest alter the 
■tiuiiiiii identified him Sundtiv 
as lirr alleged uliai ker Both 
Kvan and the woman art- Ham 
ilion (aimplex residents 

\ta ord ing to polii f the 
.man said 'In- was washing 

her clothes .mti watching tele 
vision in thf bast'ini'nl of Ham 
■ ll.tli ('. mipl' X when dm was 

ippruai iit*if hy Ryan Shi? told 

;>. n it lhal after a HMllinUte 
ir \ ft saiion. R\ an persuaded 

her lu at t ompartv him !u the 
iilui aliofial weigh! room 

She told police thill oik e In 
■ w ■ iv;f11 mom, Kvan pulled 

...! a kin !e. a: iegi dlv raped her. 

k her krss .uni If!! \ftrr tin* 
assault klm riillisii hfr room 

m.ilc Iroui llif H.million base 
(iii'nt. I iit roommate (ill In I 'ill 
ami llif (illii o! I'stliln S.ilflv. 
anil llif hugene polii f depart 
Htt'iil responded around I a in 

Slio told police that kin was 

at ijUallllfd with lilt kilNjHM l 

and lhal hr via-: a fellow '.In- 

dent Slit- identified Kvati as tile 
uttucker on Sunday, pul ice 

nan! 
I hr ‘,vi in;an w .ik liikell In sa 

(fed Heflr! General Hospital In 
a Iiietllher (if tin- Dean ol Stu 

denlk OlilCe She Wak not other 
wise phvkii .illy injured in the 
alt.a k 

(.era; d V iselel V K e provost 
ha a adeiiiK support and stu 

dent services, said Kvim hor 
rowed a friend's tar alter the 
assaull and hasn't been seen 

••mi e The ear e. a maroon 1‘lHa 

Honda At cord 
Moseley saitl Kyan is a parol 

ee horn the Oregon State I’em 
ntiarv but he didn't elaborate 

n why Kvati had been in jail 
I’atmls of the immediate area 

Wen- increased and wilt emit in 
m until the siispi-i I is arrested, 
.aid t ,irt\ Drayton. (IPS direr 
tor 

Second-graders become recipients of award 
jYoonie Park and Lindsay 
Jordan, to be given award 
by the Springfield Human 

Rights Commission 

By Rene DeCair 
E m«r a id Associate Editor 

Ask a second-grader a stupid question 
and get, not a stupid answer, but an in- 

sightful one 

Seven-vear-old Yoonie Park, a Korean 
student at Centennial lilomentarv, vsas 

asked lo !.i’k about the differences 
tween her and her first-grade (lau< .im in 

friend. Lindsay Jordan, age seven 

"We don't (aft* about those Yunnir 
said We just smash them on tin■ 
ground 

And what Linds of things do they 
smash? ''lake potato chips," Yoonie said 
giggling l h. Ok I guess articulation of 
the philosophy isn't important What 
these two do clearly understand is 

friendship without judgment 
Both Park and Jordan are tins year's 

recipients of the Human Rights Award, 
given by the Springfield Human Rights 

C luiiuntssiud 
The !w<i girls and ttic third recipient, 

Srtiuiv Shirley physical therapist .it 

Mi heti/u Willamette Mnsp:!a'. mil : 

hundred at .I community oeiehruUon in 

humir nf M.irtin Luthei King !r this i t; 

li.IV 
! he award is jnlemleil to ret ogir./e 

people or organizations that have inn- 

trihuteii to human rights either through 
their own actions or In edm atmg ah 
ITS 

The girls seem to do IKith 

Turn to AWARD Page 3 

UfflMcomc 

t»hoto f-f A Vo R«r '« 

Yoonio Park and Lindsay Jordan will re- 
ceive an award from tho Springheld Hu- 
man Rights Commission. 

wsmmm 
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BACKLASH 
A newly released book 
documents the war against 
women's rights and the 
feminist movement. 

See REVIEW. Page 6 

WEEKEND VIOLENCE 
A University student was stabbed just 
before midnight Saturday in a melee on 

19th and Alder streets which may have 
involved as many as 25 men. 

See STABBING page S 

SAFER SEX 
Doctors agree condoms 
do not offer 100 percent 
protection, but how much 

safety do they provide9 
Sw CONDOMS Page 8 


